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EDITOR'S N OTE 
The Spring 1994 issue of Arc/111rios is to be my last. f am delighted 
to be mov ing on, while I regret leaving the magazine. I am not, however, 
overly concerned . My staff this semeste r is the best I have worked with, 
and f h~ve every confidence in their ability to carry on without me. (Once 
or twice T have had confid ence in their eagerness lo ca1Ty on without me.) 
Paul Olsen is an outstand ing advisor whom I will mis.~, although not as 
muc h as he thinks. John, Shannon, and all the others listtc'<l above are the 
O.lll'S who really make Archarios wh,1t it is. I dedicate this issue lo them. 
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I Dream Blue Mountain s 
Eric Rogers 
In the high coun try. 
Love holds me 
Nestled on one bro ad hip , 
Sm.iles through windows 
Marve ling 
At fence perched birds . 
·n,ings grow here . . . 
TI1e land , love, I. 
Resilient . 
Drough t and flood, 
Old w heels 
Wilhin older ones . 
Everyth ing in orde r, 
Kudzu s tubbo rn. 
High country . 
Life swells round and fat 
On the vin e. 
It falls 
To be lan ded on 
Tongue-tip like raindro ps, 
Tasting of honey suckle. 
Untitled 
Chris Enter 
chal k & chan-oal 
19", 24" 
3 
4 
Marilyn 
Bjarne Werner 
colored pencil 
11314"• 153i 4' 
· > 
Conceplion of the Tree 
Annmarie C. Swart 
wood 
9" X 9" X 26" 
, 5 
6 
Three Into Four 
Sharon Tully 
Tiu ee o' d ock, ba throbe wrap ped 
tracing patte.rns in spilt sugar 
on red viny l do th 
whil e checks pl ay leapfrog 
with my eyes 
tumb le off the edge 
You lay twi td 1ing in a dream 
spraw led face do'lvn across the bed 
dinging to blister s of dream s that bled 
and ooz.ed, liked dried sw eet and plU1gent 
pork, half-ea ten on the table 
susp ended state of drip 
soggy cardboard juice laced label 
stain ing golden nood les 
thick sable 
f rom the kitd,en I see one smoo th thigh 
cover kicked off one scarred thigh 
where they inserted a pin 
not before they slit your ank le and cut in 
to the bone so the other leg wouldn' t grow 
long er than the other 
though I swea r your limp doesn' t show 
Imperfect, like the wallpaper pieced toget her Sunday 
of bare trees, some silver, some black 
creased, crooked, one half silver, half black 
at the end of the roll 
I craw l between icy sheets next to you 
silently you mouth word s to khaki -colored dream s 
as the dock , the opiate d ial blends 
tl1ree into four 
7 
Mashed l\1ona 
Carl Anderson 
colored l)Cnril 
2-1"' X 19"' 
Blood life 
Sarah Loudin 
City-bound I have midnigh t dreams 
oi dar kness broken only 
by a single icy finger 
slrokino mv cheek 0 , 
at the behest of a ha rvest moo n. 
Visions of a lonely oak 
breaking acorns on pavement, 
sca ttering seed above ground. 
The earth is buri ed, 
my hands arc bloodied . 
Oh, to sink deep in soil, 
bury my fingers like roots 
tha t will spread and encompass 
the world 
There is no ma.gic in a hjghway. 
Always going or com ing, never 
roo ted in one place. 
You mu st stand still 
if you are to hear 
the midn ight sigh of pine trees, 
the blood of the earth 
com-sing through yo ur vei11s. 
9 
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Au Lurnn Jcwds 
Lisa Shriv er 
wa terco lor 
22"x 30" 
T.J .'s \VaJnut 
Zen 11ah E. Black 
wood 
8°', 6 .. X 7" 
12 
Send in th e Cats 
Donna Baruchi 
IJU1ograph 
8", 12" 
Name the Womb 
Solomon Moore 
You are the or\l y purpo se. 
In our hesi tation you sv.im 
still and attached 
swelling into humanity after htunanity 
after hum ani ty. 
A seed burning tlu·ough ripen ed fruit 
Even as we meticulous ly file through name books 
careful not to rip pages or cut our fingers 
you have bea t out your name 
in rhythms of blood, 
etched it in the core of yom dend1ed fist 
until tearin g into our lives 
you are here and we can on ly give you 
a name you cann ot pronoun ce, 
we can on ly restrain you in our embrace, 
harn ess you with ou:r home, 
mea sure you ,vi th ou:r love, 
silence you with a breas t, 
for how can you suck milk and not grow tee th? 
13 
14 
Flight 
Shannon Templi n 
I've been so long 
On thjs plane 
this peop le mover 
I've forgoll en who l.'ve left 
Or who might mee t me 
After the last warning 
Soun ds and I stan d 
A sing le breath 
And a billion new ·ons 
Exploding me back 
To the tcnnina l 
But for now 
I've done my shifting 
My begging for pe anut s 
And My thoughts wander 
firs t to the man 
Across the aisle 
Over the left wing 
Who flies on bus iness 
And braves blue-eye oontact 
From behind the soft-bow1d 
securi ty 
Of the newest Grisha m. 
Then to the makeshift coup le 
In fron t, on my side 
Who cling whit e knuckled 
On take offs and landings 
To a shared fondness 
For Span iels an d Spumante. 
But never 
To the gray-eyed intellect 
By the windo w 
Just one seat away 
Who is too d ose 
Too cold an d self depri ved 
Shaking off love 
b1 eve1y instant 
That na usea lifts. 
I know 
Vve both cheat 
When we play solitaire. 
Mickey 
Brandy Hamilton 
pholol(r a ph 
6", 4" 
15 
16 
111ey All Carne Up 
Treclee MacAnn 
color woodcut 
20" X 24" 
Wyah Bald 
Dianna Alsup 
We made our way dmvn 
The snaky road mmm tai n 
Past the sycamore's yellow fans 
And the maple's fie1y leave s. 
Then the tTip to Wilson's Llck 
To seard1 for orchids in their spring 
As the wor ld was dy ing, 
But the cloud s that we toudled 
Began to rain-so we picknicked 
In the van on turkey and ham. 
Finally the moon rep laced the sw, 
With a clan of clouds at its feet, 
\'Vh.ile we sat aro und the campfire 
Llke primeval men filled 
'\,'\Tith wonder al the blue llame 
Thal encircled each marslunallow. 
17 
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Questing 
Sarah Loudin 
"Oh do not ask 
'What is it?' 
Let us go and 
make our visit." 
-T.S. Eliot 
Their twin hearts of adventure 
are tied by a rib lxm of highway. 
Their souls are magnet ized , 
the western horizon is their pole. 
Choice is a little thing 
and destiny has possession . 
Questions break with eadi sunr ise, 
answers set each evening 
,vith the sun swallov,"ing 
the end of ano ther highway . 
They are explorers in a known land 
seardting for the unkno,vn . 
They are e1Tant knights questing 
for Emerson's wooden bow l. 
Some call them pi lgrin1s 
in seardi of tru th. 
Tiiey know better. 
Truth comes unbidden, 
all they desire is a deslination. 
Brown Eyed Susans 
Kin1berlcy Boros 
·watcn :olor 
22" X 30"' 
19 
A Sappy Look Ahead 
Joshua Nakato 
Fragmen ts of the pr esen t, 
falling below th e wor ld, 
pass and become 
the pas t. 
New days are born 
to iill the sky 
like colors 
in a sunrise. 
Adonis Usurped 
Dianna Alsup 
His boy-god grin 
Is the only thing 
He has to offer. 
Hearts d ra,vn 
On foggy windows 
Leave smudg es, 
And the bulging 
Pulsates of life 
Die. 
Gaia 
Lisa Shti ver 
ink 
8" ),; 10 1/2-
21 
22 
Flower Nyrnphs 113 
Lesley l{allnoski 
watercolor 
29 11?." X 21" 
Spring 
Donna Baru chi 
colored pencil 
l$" x24 " 
23 
24 
America Is Naught 
Solomon Moore 
My homeland is not a raft 
bound by bonds of white trash and slave. 
It is no t the cres t cutting prow of a madman 's pursuit. 
It is no t a land tha t is your land . 
It is not a land that is my land. 
It was not made for you or me . 
It is not a republic for which a flag stands, bu.ms or falls. 
Men do not wear wigs in my land. 
Nor grim reaper robes and hammer s of Thor. 
McDonald's is not fine dining for a family of tlu·ee point four. 
I have never seen a black fist raised like a gun barrel . 
I have never seen black bodies 
fall, yank, str etch, struggle and stop . 
Iron swans did not lay a fire egg in the Pacific. 
Rifles are not torches lightin g the way to a better tomorrow. 
Your mother is not the one who abor ted you 
because yo ur father did not love her, 
did not love you. 
You cannot be loved if you sme ll like Macy's, 
if yow· unsuckled breasts are tucked, 
if your vvife's windblown hair 
doesn't flow like go lden rivers through your fingers. 
I am not a stranger in a s trange land of strangers. 
Stranger still is that this is not strange. 
Still strange r is that everything is cool-
everything is cool because nothing is uncool 
because noth ing is importan t enough to be uncool. 
Relax ins tead of die, 
trip i11stead of dr eam , 
kill instead of lie, 
and everything, everyt hin g will be c<x>l. 
We are not a nation of phantoms. 
I have never walked through a wa ll. 
We do not walk through ead 1 oth er, 
bury ourscl ves in cono·e te or cring e befo re the sun. 
Ted Bundy is not a father figure . 
An eagle does no t follow his tra il by day 
and perd 1 on his shoulder by night. 
I am not a terrori st or freak 
fool or dev iant. 
I am not a man whose bounda..ties 
kill the scent of wetbacks and convicts . 
I do not live in a nigh tmare, dream or reali ty. 
America is nau ght ! America is naught ! America is naught! 
Perhaps America will be. 
25 
26 
Before the Frcnzv 
Leigh-Am1 Gambrell 
pholo~mph 
91/4" X 6 3/,1,. 
Al t Stud enl SLu dics 
Shav-m Utley 
wale('(:() )Or 
22" • 30" 
27 
Irl s 
Roxanne Clemons 
watercolor 
19 314'")( 27" 
31 
Furtherings 
Sarah Loudin 
He is the produ ct 
of his gran dfather's 
most care ful labor . 
His ancestor s worked 
the fields, the fores ts, 
and their wives 
v.rith equal preci sion 
to the same end. 
He is a further ing. 
Roo ted to the land 
he collects bones 
of raccoon, opossum , 
squirrel, a scavenger of sorts . 
He knows the names of trees , 
weaves grapevines 
into dreamc atchers . 
H e is a uaft sman 
of his grandfather 's b lood , 
careful, precise. 
He captu res his dr eams 
and buries them 
und er last year' s leaves. 
1h ey ferment there, 
grow riche r, 
improve the soil. 
He has not yet found 
his field to plow, 
bu t he b wild-ready , 
remembering where 
his future is buried. 
Wh en he finds a wom an 
of the ea rth's definin g 
Lhey will raise a hearty 
crop . 
Llke his grand father, 
he is willing to lay by. 
He is not one to waste 
good seed in fallow soil. 
29 
10 
Razor 
Eric Rogers 
The sun is a brick. 
Under , 
He trudges across 
The expanse of himsclf. 
Pigeon -toed, 
feet ben t inward 
fa cruel imitation . 
Over years not seen, 
Under burdens never felt 
He has llllned . 
Warped and reshaped , 
Flowed . 
A fwnacc fueled by 
Molten anger 
Smcltsh im 
With fire so cold 
It can only burn, 
Tw ist with insane in tensity 
Until metal is pliab le 
And scarred beyo nd use. 
Time. 
He has become a ho le, 
A non-entity curved inward 
To raz.or sharp po ints . 
TI1e companion pain 
Becomes a thing turned over 
[n !>wealy hands . 
A th ing to let the light 
Play across, 
To occupy idle hands. 
Looking ouhvard, 
He sees the desolate 
Burning waste 
And curses himself. 
But inwar d .. . 
He secs a reflection , 
TI1e grey guilty grin 
Of a m adma n 
Darting out of s igh t 
Ona cool 
Oil slick surface . 
He sighs, giggles . 
TI1e sun is a brick. 
Prin ia -tive Ballerina 
Leigh-Ann Gambrell 
\Vood leather & plaster 
3" x3 " x20 " 
32 
NOTES 
Dia.nna Alsup, appearing in 
Arch ar ios for the first time, is 
a senior from Nashville, 
Tenness ee. From New Bern, 
North Carolina, junior Carl 
Anderson is an art 
educ ation major. Donna 
Baru chi is a junior from 
Myrtle Beach majoring in art 
studio and art educat ion . 
Zermah E. (Beth) Black is a 
senior from Easley, South 
Carolina who is majoring in 
art studio. Kimberl ey Boros 
is also an art studio major. 
She is a jun ior from Taylor, 
Michigan . An art education 
major from Valhala, New 
York, Roxanne Oemons is a 
junior at Coastal. Richar d 
Oliver Collin has a 
doctorate from Oxford 
University . He wr ites novels 
and teaches politics here 
at Coastal. 
Chri s Enter and Leigh-Ann 
Gambrell are both art studio 
majors. Chris is a junior 
from Jamestown , North 
Carolina, while Leigh-Ann is 
a senior from Lyman, South 
Carolina. Brandy Hamilton 
is an English major from 
Akron, Ohio. Sarah Loudin 
is a senior English major 
from French Creek, West 
Virginia. Lynne Mason is a 
sophomore majoring in art 
studio, from ~iyrtle Beach. 
Lesley Kalinosk i is an art 
studio major from Oak H ill, 
Ohio. Treelee MacAnn is a 
member of the art faculty at 
Coastal. She received a 
M.F.A. in 1978 from Bowling 
Green State Universi ty in 
Ohio, and now resides in 
Myrtle Beach. 
Solomon Moore is a junior 
who has lived all over the 
world and now calls 
Conway home. From 
Cincinnati, Ohio, Joshua A. 
Nakato is a sophomore at 
Coastal. Paul Olsen 
received an M.F.A. from the 
University of Miami, Florida 
in 1975, and current ly lives 
in Conway. From Piedmon t, 
South Carolina, Eric Rogers 
is a senior marine science 
major. Sandi Shackelford 
is an assistant professor of 
Lheatre al Coastal. Lisa 
Shriver is a freshman 
majoring in art studio from 
Clyde, Ohio. Shannon 
Templin is a sophomore 
from Philadelphia majoring 
in English. 
Nikola Spechko is an 
English major who 
currently lives in Myrtle 
Beach, but will be leavi ng 
for California next year. 
f'rom West Milford, New 
Jersey, Annn 1arie C. Swart 
is a sophomore majoring in 
art stud io. Shannon 
Thomas is a junior from 
Loris with a doub le major 
in ar t and biology. Sharon 
Tully is a member of the 
library staff at Coastal and 
is 01iginally from Queens, 
New York. Bjarne 'Werner 
is a sophomore art stud io 
major originally from 
Malmo, Sweden, and 
Shawn Utley is a senior art 
stud io major from Fort 
Dodge, Towa. 
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Left Overs . 
Leigh- Ann Gam br ell 
photograph 
7 1/4" X 9 ) Jlr ' 
' 
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